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Tilings to bo Done Kow.

It is too often the case in both private
and public affairs that, some question con-

cerning the future, rather than the imme-

diate present, engages the attention and
occupies the thought, to. the injuring of
both present and future. . Men often look

forward trt old age, fretting over the dan-

ger of grey hairs and poverty, now seeking
to'wrcet health from this, now from that,
Speculation or . enterprise, hoping to get
rich from some ini puis: YO effort, while-al-l

the time they have competence within
their reach by husbanding their present
resources, and thus reducing their expen-

ses to a less amount than, their income.
Congress and the country are now explor-

ing the labyrinths of fiuance to discover
how to bridge over the gulf of twenty-seve- n

cents on .hundred that separates' a
dollar in greenbacks from a dollar I u goltl,
and eac'd new. explorer is the architect of
a new bridge, which almost all eyes but
his own' look upon a3 better fitted to be
trodden by the feet of fairies than by. a
nation struggling to restore full value to
its discounted currency.

TVhila this interesting discussion is go-

ing on as to how we shall resume, we seem

to be daily drifting further and further
from resumption. Some seven hundred
millions of dollars in government bonds
are estimated to bo held in Europe, bought
at from fiity to seventy-fiv- e cents on the
dollar in gold, the bulk of which is wait-

ing to be thrown upon our market so soon

a3 their gold par value can be realized or
demanded as , due and payable. A like
amount of railway and other stock bought
a like prices is also .waiting in the same

hands for a similar realization of one hun-

dred cents where only fifty or seventy-fiv- e

were paid. Yet this volume of Indebted-

ness against us is on the increase. Iu the
past year wo bought from Europe enorm-

ously more than we sold to her, and must
send in paymexit of the balance to her
merchants, our government and other
bonds at seventy-thre- e cents, gold value,
ODthe dollar, which ultimately we must re-

deem in gold, dollar for dollar. Pray,
gentlemen of Congress, cannot this state
of affairs be changed changed note? Ev-

ery dollar of debt in Europe must be paid
at once in gold, or in a promise in the
shape of a government bond or otherw-se- ,

finally to be redeemed in gold. Can we

not note, at once, begin to keep our gold
and our bonds at home ? Can we not now

begin to turn the balance of trade in our
favor and thus receive back the govern-

ment obligations at about the same price
at which we parted with them. If an in-

dividual were overwhelmed iii debt, aud
would discuss with his creditors when he
would pay dollar for dollar on hl3 discount-
ed paper, yet aI the time were spending
more than the amount of his income, he
would be looked on as a fool.

Yet we are acting with but little more
wisdom than he. "We are getting less and
less able to resume, and will continue to be
until the balance of trade with Europe is

in our favor. If taxes bear too heavily on

our various industries, lighten them.
Better defer the. payment of every dollar

if the public debt than by its immediate
payment depress the industries of the
country. "Whatever is the lowest point to
which the public expenditures can be re-

duced, to that point let them be brought.
"With the development of the wealth of the"

country will come increased, vastly in-

creased, ability to discharge our obligations.
These things can be-don- can be done

now. If we do them, we may dismiss the
discussion of when wo will resume. We
will know that our wealth is increasing,
that our foreign obligations are diminishing
in Amount, that the gold and silver pro-du- et

of our mines is remaining at home

rather than paying for foreign importa
tions, and that the value of the greenback
is jrctting nearer that of gold and silver.
"With such a state, of affairs few men
would have the curiosity to debate when

we would resume. . Wehavo no desire to
see an era of speculation nor the country
flooded with a discounted currency.

The lavish expenditure of the public
money and the balance of trade with Eu-rop- s

against us mean a financial crisis and
National bankruptcy. State and National
economy mean State and National pros-

perity. The solution of this question is

impotant to the country, as well as to the

Republic. party. "When we can resume

and by wha means resumption shall bo

brought about a very difficult questions.

I3at to spend less til"" we make 13 a Prac"
tical proposition, not dhjcult ofaccomplish-

ment to those who have tt desiri- - It is

sale. It is healthful. It maes us more

and more able to resume. To'cse ad-

ding to the national debt by purcha of

more territories or grant of further Joan

toambitiou3 enterprises is a thing that

can bo .dono now and easily. To ceaso

taxing the industries of the country for

' ' .il,'i't.
aught save the minimum of National and
State". fxpcndiftfrcncluding Hhe'inrelp11?- A;

on the national debt and excluding the
present payment of any of the principal,
can also be done now, and .easily: That
these things in whole or pari will be done,
we hope.

Retrenchment aud Reform.
--v.--- -s-- ..

In the Senate on the 27th instant On.
Harry Whito offered the following egolur
tion, which Vas twice read : ...

-.-
- .

"Resolved, That; tho. Committee on 'Re-
trenchment and Reform b ani aro hereby
instructed to examine r;Q& inquire into the
manner of conducting business of the
several departmc-a- tg of the State Govern-
ment, with a view to ascertain if the. ex-
penses of a'flnn juration cannot be reduced,
and rer-qr- t to the Senate by bill or other-
wise?'. '

jIr. "White said :

"Mr. Speaker, indulge me a brief ex-
planation of the purpose of this resolution,
A few days since a resolution was intro-
duced into the Senate requiring the Clerk
to report the .names of the officers of the
last session of the Senate and the House.
On my motion, it was referred to the Com-
mittee on Retrenchment and Reform, with
authority to inquire into and report as to
alleged abuses of extravagance in the dis-

tribution of the patronage-o- f this body. I

At tho time of its introduction, I. thought
the resolution wise subsequent reflection
has convinced me of its propriety. ' It is
with great pleasure, on behalf-o- f the com-
mittee, I announce a determination to dis
charge this duty without fear, favor or af-
fection. It may' be the Senate has power
only to inquire into its own proceedings in
this particular., It is gratifying to know
investigation demonstrates the Senate has
been consistent with itself, and as econom-
ical as possible to conduct it3 necessary bus-
iness. The Senate has nothing to shrink
from in the past, and certainly everything
to be proud of in the present session. The
number of our employees is strictly by the
law passed in the interest of retrenchment
at tho last session. This has not been vio-

lated in the slightest particular. So far
as regards the pasting and folding of doc-
uments, our constituents expect from us,
a3 an exhibition of our proceedings, we are
as economical as possible. The whole of
our pasting and folding will not exceed
about two thousand seven hundred dollars
possibly. While this is true of the Senate,
it may be well to enlarge the powers of the
committee and extend over a wider field.
The resolution before' you authorizes your
committee to examine the manner of con-

ducting business in the departments of the
State. Government, to see if it is possible
to curtail expenses of the administration
of the Stato Government. "We all know
that a condition of war always increases
expenses on the administration, more than
they formerly were, and that, when the ex-

penses of an administration have been in-

creased, it is exceedingly difficult to reduce
them to a former standard. ' It is only by
assuming authority on the part of the Leg-
islature that any reduction can be made,
if it is possible to make any." .Rut I am
prompted more especially to offer this res-
olution from a statement which I observed
in the report of the Adjutant General for
the present year. I observed that in the
statement of the Adjutant
G eneral writes : 'Last year the total amount
of disbursements was $33,980 32. This
year it amounts to $34,894. Of this
amount, however, $6,000 was special appro-- j

priation for unsettled claims that had ac-

cumulated in previous years. About $15,-00- 0

was paid to the military State agent
at "Washington, and the State historian's
office, which reduces it to $13,000, as the
actual expenditures of his office. This in-

cludes salaries of clerks and employees at
the arsonalr postage, express charges, fuel,
and all incidental expenses. I feel con-

strained to say, it is too smalL Then, by
reference to the abstract statement at the
end of the Adjutant General's report, I dis-

cover the different ilems of this aggregate
expend'ture given. I discover also an al-

lusion to the expenses of the State Histo-
rian's Department. Now, Mr. Speaker,
although the war has passed, we discover
that we still have an Adjutant General's
Department, which, it seem's'to me, is in-

curring an extraordinary expense. It is
occurring to the minds of many that the
excesses of that department, and possibly
of other departments of the State govern-
ment, might be reduced. I do not know
How this is; but it certainly will save the
Finance Committee of the Senate great la-

bor if the Committee on Retrenchment and
Reform should examine into this matter
carefully and faithfully, and report by bill
or otherwise to the Senate, as to the state of
tho case. That Is the object which prompts
this resolution, and I trust it will pass."

The resolution was adopted.

Ate Pilccs Falling?
In the matter of the reduction of prices

within a few months past, and particularly
during tho month of January, we find an
eshibit of market reports in one of our
exchanges, giving quotations cf flour for
November 30th, December 31st, and Jan-
uary 29th, showing a marked falling off;
also quotations of wheat, rye and oats for
the days specified, with a like result ; also
quotations of coru and hay for said days
with a like result- - The paper which pre-
sents these tables says : "From a most
careful examination of the items embraced
above, together with many others, a con-
viction was induced that as the bread-stuff- s,

the very essentials of life, bad so
fallen, tho provkious, the sugars, teas,
coffees, rices, meats, &c., must inevitably
follow in their wake and also come down.
The law of supply and demand, in regard
to these provisions, modified as it is by
thiJ operations of the same law in regard to
othe articles of food, would alone produce
the bpy result."

, Dedication rt. TU1: Mexican Soi
HiKHTSUTiBa.

disbursements

Harriaburg aDtr bas the following : - We'
ic-- .i me uuspiay in tuts city in 3Jay
next, pon tba occasion of the dedication
of JoQ monument erected to the memory
tf (he soldiers from this State, who fell io
the Mexican war, promises to be very fip&
The orth Infantry of Yoik, the
stC'ne Anillenr of Philadelphia, the: Cii?;
CouDcilof Philadelphia, aud the members
of the Senate, have resolved to be present
and participate in I the 1

ceremonies. - A
letter has been received from General
GeoV"G.Meade' In ' wh ich' ho1 announces
that ho acdiji-8tal- l will be hen.- - The
varioue-fir- e companies of this city have
also signified their intention to participate.
Invitations have been iesued to a number
of, military, tire and c'vil associations in
different portions of the S.aie, aod it 13

expected that there will be one of the
largest parades ever held here, Ths.
monument stands on the . State Capital
grouudf. "

. .

Inasmuch a3 the survivors of the com-
panies and regiments in various parts of
tno estate, who served in that memorable
war are making preparations to, at tend, j

we would suggest to the surviviog in eni"--
bers of the trompanies from lliis city7 jKat
they participate in the ceremonies. These
were the Duqaesne Gray, Jackson Blues,
Irish Greens and Rough nod Ready.
Guards, the latter of which'was io charge
of Captain Thomas A. Rowley. A very
creditabledisplay of that poriionof General
ueary a regiment, which was composed 'of
the above1 companies', could ' be. . made"
There are enough of the members liviog
to make a grand turn out.

Velocipeixes are coining ioio use qraJ-uall- y.

The crowded condition of the.
streets prohibits tl em in some parts of
the city, hut after dark they may be seen.
Central Park is tho place for them io. dry
weather. Iu wet weather the wheels
throw irud on the lider. The emal-e- r

boys use the three wheelers, propelling
them with the handjaod guidiug with the
feel, while men use two wheelers. They
are bu'it with one wheel io front of the
other. The lider sits on a saddle wr-;e- h

connects the two wheels, with the float
wheel between his legs. The axis of the-fro- nt

wheel is formed into cranks a l. both
ends, pointing in oppos'ip direciions. On
tliese ihe feet are placed, and by pressing'
alternately the velocipede is propelled.
The first question on seeing one is "why
don't it fall over?" Like a boy's hoopj
when going at a certain speed there i no
teudency to fal1, while at a less rate it be-

gins to wabble. In starling, the rider has
to keep a toe on or near the ground to
steady, or catch himself, but once under
headway ..here is no n ore troub'e. FroaV
15 to 20 hv'es an hour cju be traveled"
wilh ease. They are worth $75 to $200.

Secretary .Seward "is the only iraa.
who . has heJd ihe oflice of Secrelaiy ot
Stale through two successive Presidential J

itrrms :ui yeui", or since r. luaui- -

sou left the state Depan menl," 'O 180p j
for though Mr. John Q. Adams was the.
only Seciefaiy of staie in Monroe's

be did not lake charge of he
State Den.inmeut till bix months after Mf.
Monioe's iuauuvaliou. He w.s minister j,

in UogJand when appoioted. Mr. Madi--i
son and Mr. Seward are toe only full-tei-m

ed cecreianes o? biate meniioaed 10 . our
his'o There have beea twenty-tw- o Sec- -

relaites of S.ste inciglny yea's o'umely, 1

nomas Jefferson, hmond Racdolj.li,
T'mothy I'ickeiiop. Joi'n M.-rsha- d, James
M?dison, Rolveit Smith, Jmes MoDroe,
J. Q. Adams,, UiO' v Cay, Mai Jn Van i

I.u en, .(lidwa d Livingsiui, Touis Mc-L:r- e,

John Forsyii, Dnie' Webster, A
P. Upshn'fj John C. Ca huon, James Bu
ciia.ian, Jno. M. Clayton, Edwaid Everett,
Wu. L. Mai cy, Lewis Cass and Wm. H.
Seward, the 'atier being now ju ,flBce:

A rEiVATfc in a cryal.y regiment sta-
tioned ia. California was recently found
gui'ty of dcser;Ion. Tbe sentence of the
nii'itary conim;.xS:on that tried hi in was,
that with a bot iron the letter u D" should
be bianded upon the piisoner's left hip,
tbe brand to be oue inch aod a half long,
etc.; that he shouM be. imprisoned "two
years on S'la Island," with' ball andcbaiu
to his a;i lies, ec. lu tTuie of peace,, es-

pecially, this custom of branding with hot
i'on has been covdeumed by some of
tbe bs.st officers io tbe peivice. Yet it is
'continued as a rcode of punishment iu the
army. Ihe J rc&iuent-ua- s remitted the
branding part of the sentence, and direct-
ed tbat the prisoner be coufioed for one
year at Fort Point, near Sao Francisco.

James Gibson, of East Bradford town-ship,Cbes-
ter

county, went into tbe West
Chester Record office, the other day, aod
wrote his name against the wall while a
fifty-si- x pound weight was hanging on his
little finger. Gibson is a carpenter, and
is past his 'three-scor- e years, lie never
used tobacco nor Indulged in intoxicating
drinks, and is stroDg ia the belief that
many young men not only lay a foundation
for a weak constitution, bnt a prematura
grave, by the excessive use of tobacco aud
other intemperate habits.

A Nasuvjlle letter says Brownlow wiil
resign his office as Governor of Tennessee
at the end of February, his Senatorial term
commencing the 4th of March. His un-

expired term as Governor will be filled by
DeWitt C Senter, Speaker of the Senate.
Brownlow is a confirmed invalid, and as a
Senator he will be no doubt carried about
the Capitol as was Thad. Stevens, man
he resembles in many respects.

THE publishers of the Hearth and Home,
37 Park Row, New York, will send to every
subscriber, in number eight of their paper
a picture entitled "The Pet of the Vil-

lage." It is from a German picture, and
therefore new here; The imported en-

gravings cost at retail si dollars.

reoBsidercd advertising liberally and long
to be the great mediant of success in bus-iues- s.

and the prelude to wealth: and I
have mido it an invariable rule- - to adver--.
tise in the dullest times, ag well as in the
busiest: Ions experience baa taught ; me
that money thus spent is well laid out." J

v- -
' 1'S . '.4. I

: Senator Morton has introduced a bill
granting a pension (the emount left blaok
to'tbewidow "of the" lite PresidenfLin-coln- .

-- The ground taken in favor of the
grant is that the late President was killed

I during the war, while he was commander-- r

in chief of 'the army. "".
t :, , .'

: J--

Thb Union Republican-Stat- e Central
Com. will meet in Harrisburgj on Thurs-
day afternoon, February 4iht at two o'clock,
for the purpose of deciding the time arid
place for holdir.g the next' State Conven-
tion, and the transaction . of other impor-
tant business.

- A correspondent, who has been visiting
Barbara Frietchie'e ' house, . in .Frederick,
Aid,, says that Barbara did drive put with
her broomstiek and very hard words some
intrusive reoeis: .out tne nag sne posted :n

- her window was a very tinv one, and at
. l:acted no notico from the enemy -

The price of the bonds of the different
Southern States i3 steadily ris'mg in "Wall
street. The directors of New York sa-

vings banks, who are proverbially conser-
vative, cautious and sagacious, have lately
bought largely these State bonds.

Colonel Foeney,' who is making a
tour through the Southern States, speaks
approvingly of the temperance and sobriety
of the people of North Corolina. He says
he has not seen a drunken man since he
entered the State.
1 Freight for Salt Lake is now sent from
New York city to the end of the Pacific
Railroad without change of cars 2,500
miles. This forms the longest line of con-
tinuous railroad track in the world.

In ihe trial of Mrs. Twitchell, in Phila-
delphia, for the murder of her mother, the
Commonwealth on Friday abandoned the
case, failing to implicate her in the mur-
der. The jury rendered a verdict of not
guilty- -

The Penna. Railroad Company are try-ingt- ho

experiment of crectingslroog board
fences on the either side of the deep cuis
on the line of the road, for the purpose of
preventing them from being drifted shut
with snow.

A meeting "fall ibe officers of the Array
of the Potomac will be held in New Yok,
on the 22d to make airaoge-ment- s

for a geneial reunion at somo laser
day. ....

It is said that the Tribune Association
has insured the life of Mr. Greelev for
the handsome sum of 6100.000.

.Manton Marele has bought out all
the other owners of the World newspaper
and is caw-it- s sole proprietor.

Ciiamberseurq is agalQ asking the
Penna. Legislature for relief.

Hon. John Scott takes his seat as U.
S. Senator on the 4th of March.

PO RT A XT NOT1C ti.IM Notice is hereby given thut the books,
notes, &c, of the lnJe lirm of Mills & Davis
wiil.be lei"t in the hands of Esqui:-- e Riukeatt,

,11 Ebensburg, for collection, ou the 1st or 1 eo-rua- ry

next. Those indebted to thctii will there-
fore save costs bv" settling their accounts forih-wii- h.

MILLS & DAVIS.
Jan, 21, 18D-?- f.

ARM FOR SALE.
The Euoscriber will tell at )r:rale sale,

his FARM, situate ia fine ii., Indinm ro.,
on the cJny pike, conluhrng 75 acre, 43 acre?
cearea, ; wuu t bout 2o acres coreied wiih
rjae timber, having lliereon a Jvro-stor- y

honse, a double log barn, I0s52 feet,' and the
necessary ouluuiJdins. A yooug apple Oi-cb-

of grafted fru'i is on the 'uemises:
, Jan 28-- 3 1. . . SAIU;: STftOXG.

W F. ALTFATHER,
Manufacturer of and

- - Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
HAVANA and DOMESTIC CIGARS, PLUG.'FINK CUT CHEWING and SMOKING

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, SNUFF- COXES, and CIGAR CASES,
A: the ign 0 the Indian,' .k,JJain st,

i Sept. 3, 1868. ' ' Johkstown, Pa.

AUDITOKS' JS071CE. -
"Io the Orphans' Court of Cambria

county, Pa., ia the matter of the first and sec-
ond accounts of Enoch Fareosworth, admiu-isLrai- er

of William Henry Lloyd, dee'd., the
last of which was submitted to J. C. tasly,
npon exceptious.

. And now, to wit, the 9th December, 18G8,
on motion of George M. Reade, James C. Eas-l- y

appointed Auditor to report distribution
of the money in the hands of said accountaut
to and among the persons legally entitled
thereto. By tbe Court.

Extract from the Record. In testimony
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and af-
fixed tbe seal of the said Court this 9th day
of December, I8G3. Jas. GBirrix, Clk.

Kotice ia hereby given that 1 will attend to
the duties of the above appointment, at the
office of Geo. M. Reade, rfsq.. at 2 o'clock,
p. m., on MONDAY, the 8th day of FEBRU-
ARY, 1809, when aud where all persons in-
terested may attend if they Bee proper or be
debarred from any share of said fund.

JAMES C. EASLY, Auditor.
Jan. 21-3- t.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.! want Pictures,
come ye to Ebensburg and get them I

Having located in Ebensburg, I would very
respectfully inform the people that I am new
fully prepared to taVe

PHOTOGRAPHS
in every style of the art, from the smallest
Card Picture up to Life Size.

jggr Pictures taken in any weather. "tSS
I Every attention given to the taking of

, CHILDREN'S PICTURES.
"Photographs painted in Oil, India Ink, or

Water Color: '
Your attention is called to ray

FRAMES roa LARGE PICTURES,
and

' PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
also, Copying and enlarging done in the very

' best ntyle of the art.
I ask comparison, and defy competion.
Thankful for past favors, I solicit a con-

tinuance of tbe same.
gf Gallery on Julian street, three doors

north of the Town Hall. ,

Mgl3 T. T. SPENCE, Photographer.

VREATJSST. DISCOVERY OF-TH- B

AGEh:; v
. . .

BENTLEY S NOtf-EXPLOSIV-E METRO.

POL fTAN OIL !

M. Jj. O atm an, Sole Agent for Cambria Co.

The subscriber desires to rail tbe attention
ot the pnbltc to tbe tact that he has porcba-e- i

the right for Oambria county to sell
lBftley,s Non-Explosi- ve Metiopolitan Oil"'

which be claims to be the
BEST,

CHEAPEST,
f . SAFEST

Oil .manufHcturi?d, The ad vantages' claimed
foi this Oil are :

l.ilt is clear and clean. t

. 2. It is norr-explosj- ve and safe:
3. I will not grease yxur hands, clothing,,

furniture, or carpets.
,,4. It is fifty per cent, cheaper thai any

other Oil. Price, only, lu, cents a quart, 't

i
TRy-ITlTBU- Y ITIII

One aid all who hnv used it pronounce
it to give entire Pnlisfoction. Give it a trial
and be conTnce1 of the above facts. - '

TO W.YSHIP A SD .Ii OR O UGII RIG 17 TS !

for sale at the a tore of
' M. L, O ATM AN,

Tnree doors east of Crawford's Hotel,
Aug. 13 J F.uitNsEUBR, Pa.

"I" K M M O N' & M (J K RAY,
EBEX.iBURG. DRUG & BOOK STORE!

L&mmox k aTcbcat, dealers in
D.u-- , Medicines,- - Pass Books.
I'eriumery, Blank Books.
Fancy Sosps, :Vyer Books, Bibl?,
Patent Medicine", : Hi?lories,
Pure Spices, Xovel,
Flavoring Kxtiac'.s, School Books,
Cap Paper, Jewelry,
Post Paper, Photograph Albums,
Note and BiiJet Pnner, Pipes, Tobacco,
Peu, Peuci!, Oiar?, and Snnff,
Penknives, ure Liquors for
Pocket Books, ned'cinal pu poses.

Ebensbuig, August 110, 1863-3- m.

- DYEINGJOHNSTOWN
. The u.nders:gned woulJ inform the citizens
of Ebensburg aod viciouy ibat-h- e continues
to carry 011 the Coloring business in all its
branches, at the old etnrd on Locust street.
Coloring aud cleaning of all kinds done to
order.- - Gents' clothing colored, cleaned and
pressed equal to wew. Ladies' dtesse, silk,
cotton or woolen goods,4 shawls, colored,
cleaned or pressed to look as well a? new.
Ribbons, featuerp, Ac, colored ;o look like
new.

; Jta?" Gonds sent by ex. ess 'will receive my
special attention aod returned as soon as
finished. ' SAMUEL M. RAi.SY.
- Johnstown, Nov. 26-3-

"

EES J. LLOYD,
' ' '

Stterettor of R. S. BttHn,
Dealer in

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINT?,
Ott.S, ANDr DVK-STUFF- S, PERFUME- - .

? - RY AND FANCY ARTICLES, PURE
! "WINES AND BRANDIES FOR MKDI-CA- L

PURPOSES, PATENT MEDICINES, &c.
- AUo:

Le.ter, C:'p. and Note Papers,
IVu.s, Pencils, Superior Tnk,

And other articles kept
by Druggists generally.

rr:xiciarti' prrfriplions currfully compounded.
Office on .Main Street, opposite the Moun-

tain Ilouire, tibensburg, Pa. faugl3

NEVV TAILOR M II O P ! -
The subscriber has removed hi Tailor

Shop into READE S NKW BUILDING. 011

Center ttrcet, near Colonade Row, and
informs his old customers aud all

the rest of mankind thai be is now prepared
to in vnu'aci ure nil Lia Js of

G ENTS A XD YO UTt 'S' W KA R IXG A P-P- A

G EL,
: in the latest style of the art, with neat-

ness and dispatch, and at low rates.
Persons neediDg work in ray line are

respeclfullv invited to give ne a cill. .

- D. J. EVANS.
Ebeasburg. Arg. 1?, tf.

CHEAP CASH STORE!!- -

The subscriber woald inform the citizens
of Ebensburg and vicinity that he keeps con-

stantly on hand everything in the
GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY .

line, Encn as Flour,. Tea, Coffee, Sugar, all
kinds of Crackers, Cheese, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, Ac.
CANNED TEACHES AND TOMtTOES!

Also, Buckskin and Woolen Gloves, Wool-

en Socks. Neck ties, &cM all of which will be
sold as cheap if not cheaper than elsewhere.

A full assortment of Candies !
Jfaf" Ice Cream every evening.

aug!3 R.R.THOMAS

NOTICE. . , -
heretefore existing

betwen the undersigned, under the firm ot
E. HUGHES A CO.. is this day dissolved by
mutual conseut. All debts due to or by the
firm are to be settled by THOMAS J. LLOYD,
who continues the Lumber business at the
old stand. E.HUGHES,

THOS. J. LLOYD:
Ebensburg, August 24, 1868.

The undersigned will continue buying and
selling Lumber. The highest market price
will be paid, in cash, for all kinds of good
Lumber. Particular attention paid io filling
orders. pu13J THOS. J. LLOYD.

BOOT and SHOE EMPORIUM !

subscriber begs leave to inform
the public that hejias opened out a Bootand
Shoe Store in the rooms formerly occupied
by Davis Ac Evans, on Center street, Ebens-
burg, where he will carry on tbe business on
an extensive scale.
READY-MAD- S BOOTS and SHOES

For sale at City Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order-- On

shortest notice !
BgaThe public are invited to give me a

call. I will sell cheap as the cheapest, nd
warrant my stock and make to give satisfac-tio- q.

faugl3 JOHN O. EVANS.

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Mrs. Mary Owens offers for sale her

bouse, situate on the corner of Ogle and Marr
Ann streets. The bouse has lately been re-
built and fitted tip with all the modern im-
provements. Terms liberal. For furtherinformation inquire of GEO. M. READE,

Not. 18.3m, Agent,

OLE 8 ALE and RETA
V 1 CONFECTIONERY r

7; TVEST END CAMBRIA HOUSE,

- r : EBENSBURG, PA.

A.'IT. FALLER, Proprietor.

BARGAINS I BARGAIN

1

The subscriber desires to call the attentionof ikAiutizeraof Ebensbirrg and vicinity ajwi
the trade. generally, to his .

'

jLAUat: AND j EXTENSIVE ;sT0CK OP
CONFECTIONERY f

embracing erery. variety of candies manfcc.
t ; jnreu, suca as A

OUM DROPS'
. ; STICK CANDIES, " -

FANCY CANDIES,
LOZENGES, &C, 0.

'

together with .an extensive stock of fruitB

, RAISINS, .

.. : PRUNELLE?,
CARTOON FIGS) --

- ? MALTA DATES, :

CURRANTS, .
!

APPLES, &a
All of the above goodj. will be eoid at

; GREAT BARGAINS !

SPECIAL' INDUCEMENTS WILL BE
given to the trade, and a tnal willsatisfy any and all (hat my goods are of thebst qualitj- - and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION!

The attention of the public is ca!!d to thefact that in connection with my confection-
ery is i firt-cla?- s

RES T A UR ANT !

where will be served at all hours

OYSTERS, stewed or fried,
HOT COFFEE,
PIGS' FEET,
TRIPE,
SARDINES,
DRIED REEF, &C, &C.

FRESH FISH rkceived EVERY THURSDAY

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS BE-
FORE GOING ELSEWHERE.

Bf I hope by fair dealing and strict at-
tention to business to merit the patronage
of tbe public- -

Jan. 7, 1869. A. U. FALLER.

CHEAP GROCERY STORE I
CHEAP GRtK F.RY

STORE

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST
TlfE LA RQ K.ST, CHEAPEST,

BEST

GENERAL STOCK OF GROCERIES
GENERAL STOCK OF

GROCERIES

EVER BROUGHT TO EBENSBURG
EVER BROUGHT TO --

EBENSBURG,

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
JUST RECEIVED AND

. FOit SALE

AT
AT
AT

M. L. OATMAN'S GROCERY STORE,
M. L. OATMAN'S GROCERY

STORE.

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, PA.
HIGH STREET, KBENSBURO,

PA.

EVERYTHING SOLD CHEAPER
EVERYTHING SOLD

CHEAPER

THAN ELSEWHERE IN TOWN!
. THAN ELSEWHERE

IN TOWS 1

CALL AND SEE! CALL AND SEE!
CALL AND SEE I CALL AND SEE !

- CALL AND SEE 1

rrHE FARMERS' BOOK.
JL HO beautiful and useful illustration.'.
760 octavo pages. Showing just what every
farmer wants to know : How to make the
farm pay. Send for circular giving full def-cripti- on.

Fanners 1 Farmers' sons 1 eireri"
enced book agents and others wanted to tske
this book to every farmer in every community.
Business permanent. Pays from $150 to S'--'

per month according to experience and abi-
lity. Address M'CURDY k CO..

Philadelphia, Pa-- Cincinnati, O., Chicago,
111., St. LouU. Mo. aug. 27-6- m

AZUREN E.
Indigo.)

FOR THE LAUNDRY.
It is warranted not to streak, or in any ma-

nner injure the finest fabrics.
For family use sold in five cents, ten cent3,

and twenty cents boxes.
. Each twenty cents box, besides having nv

times as touch blue as the five cents box, co-
ntains a pocket pin cushion or emery bag.

For Hotel and large Laundry use, i Ful
up in $2 00 boxes..

See that each Box has proper Trade Mr:
For Sale in Ebensburg by V. S. Barker an

M. L, Oatraan. Jan. 21.

JOB WORK of all kinds done '
THE ALLEGUANIAN OFFICE,


